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--- Black Blood ---
by Ricardo Ferrell 

Like a pale skin vampire lurking and searching our hoods at night, 
you gun down unarmed black boy's & men that you see in sight. 

You have been lynching us for century's for no apparent reasons, 
it doesn't matter to you what time it is or the four seasons. 

When will you racist people stop shedding our innocent black blood, 
so much blood is flowing you will think its a flood. 

I can imagine what Rosa felt on the back of that bus, 
its been over 60 years and you're still discriminating against us. 

Tell me America whatcha gone do bout all these senseless killings, 
or are you more concerned about all the shady Russian dealings. 

You have sold us on auction blocks just for a few bucks, 
not to mention how you dragged our bodies on the back of pickup trucks. 

The Klu Klux Klan bombed & burned a church killing four little black girls, 
and over five decades later there's still no justice in our worlds. 

You try comparing the murders that's reported in urban cities like Chiraq, 
but you start false a$$ wars and put us on the frontlines in Iraq. 

Why try to project us like that bullsh#t you put on 'The Wire', 
but you don't say sh#t about dropping that bomb and causing the Philadelphia fire. 

Your actions demonstrate you don't give a dam about our black blood, 
you shoot and kill us - then drag our names through the mud. 

You project the image like you're in fear of all black men, 
then when we perform for you we receive a perfect ten. 

Why the hypocrisy and pretend to support us and be our friend, 
knowing dam well deep down inside you don't want us to win. 

R-tt r. 

Growing up in the projects; I went after white establishments back then, and it use to be my gun but now they fear my 
pen. 

You've gotten away for century's spilling our black blood with impunity, 
I wonder what y'all will do when we finally stand in unity. 

JPtlY TBII your friends and .family to visit www.jpay.com to write letters and send money! 


